
Dr. med. vet. H. Konrad
Naturopathic clinic Veitshöchheim:

„Many of my quadruped patients are chronically ill 
patients who have been treated more or less successfully 
with both, conventional as well as alternative medicine. 
Often, therapy failure results from a high toxic strain. 

If the flow and transport of information is blocked, 
phytotherapy, homeopathy with medium and high 
potencies or nosode therapies cannot work. This also 
applies to acupuncture. Without cleaning the body from 
toxins, it often takes a long time to be successful with 
the treatment and often we have to deal with relapses.

The basis for a successful and effective treatment is 
biophysical information therapy (BIT), in order to clean 
the so-called matrix. 

With the bioinformative medicine according to Dr. Ludwig 
you can achieve synergetic effects. As an animal therapist, 
you work on a substantial as well as an informational 
level. 

The devices of Dr. Ludwig allow the multifunctional 
interaction of various well-tried therapy methods - 
including the effective removal of harmful substances.“

AMS GmbH
Advanced Medical Systems  
Hauptstr. 26 
D-97990 Weikersheim 
GERMANY
Tel.:
Fax:
E-Mail:

The flexible MAGNETO-ring is particularly suitable for the application of magnetic field therapy to large animals.
If necessary, connecting a pair of extension cables for the animal applicators can be useful.

The MAGNETO-ring is already included with the MEDISEND®super III (see suggestion 4).
If you buy a MEDISEND®super or MEDISEND®super C (suggestions 1-3), you can additionally purchase the 
MAGNETO-ring and connect it to the device for the use with large animals instead of the MAGNETO-loop.

Bioinformative Medicine
An experienced therapist takes a stand

 Flexible MAGNETO-ring
 For large area treatment especially for large animals.  
 Already included in the MEDISEND®super III system.
 Connecting cable approx. 2.7 m / 8.9 foot 
 Ring-Ø approx. 50 cm / 19.7 inches

MEDISEND®super 
MEDISEND®super C  
MEDISEND®super III

MAGNETO-loop  
MAGNETO-ring
MAGNETO-
directional inductors

MEDICUP

Animal applicators 
(and extension  
cables)

AMScomsystem 
and BIOWAVEs

Our three large devices for the application of magnetic field therapy.
The pulsating magnetic field can be generated in a frequency 
spectrum of 0.1 - 1000 Hz.

These applicators can be connected to the MEDISEND®super devices. They emit the  
pulsating magnetic field at the selected frequency. The flexible MAGNETO-ring is particularly 
suitable for the use on large animals - it can be placed simply around their neck.
The directional inductors can only be operated with the MEDISEND®super III.

With the connected MEDICUP, you can transmit exogenous bioinformation (e.g. homeopathic 
remedies) to the magnetic field and thus use it for the application.

The animal applicators correspond to the hand electrodes that are used for humans. They 
are applied symmetrically to the animal and thus, together with the pulsating magnetic 
field, transmit the entire body’s specific biofield of the animal (endogenous information). 
The extension cables make it easier to use them with large animals.

The AMScomsystem software can be connected to the MEDISEND®super C and the 
MEDISEND®super III with a PC. The BIOWAVEs are digitized remedies (such as homeopathic 
remedies) that you can use for testing and application (transmission with the pulsating 
magnetic field). The software also includes a part for the patient-management.

+49 (0) 79 34 / 99 34 89-0
+49 (0) 79 34 / 99 34 89-44
info@ams-ag.de

To see the current USD prices and place your order 
please check our website.

On the internet you will find our online shop, our 
calendar for exhibitions and seminars as well as a lot 
more detailed information.

www.magnetotherapy.de

 1 pair of extension cables 
 for animal applicators
 cable length approx. 2.9 m / 9.5 foot

Do you also work with large anmials 
in your practice?

Little help - what is what?

Bioinformative Medicine for animals
Holistic and multifunctional:

In terms of a bioinformative information transfer it is 
possible to transmit both, endogenous (body-specific) 
as well as exogenous information (e.g. homeopathic 
remedies) with the pulsating magnetic field of the devices.

Popular    -  more  popular  -  CEPES

The CEPES-Laser® uniquely combines a pulsating 
magnetic field with red laser light. It is one of our 
most popular small devices. With its three magnetic 
field frequencies of 7.8 / 3.0 / 33 Hz, it can be used for 
balancing, soothing or stimulating. Small and handy, the 
CEPES-Laser® accompanies you everywhere.

A vial for exogenous information transmission (e.g. 
homeopathic remedies) can be inserted into a bore in 
the housing.

With the detachable plug in tip, you can easily get 
through the fur of animals and it allows you an exact 
positioning, e.g. on acupuncture points.

Alternatively, you can buy the CEPES-Laser®Vario which    
- in combination with one of our MEDISEND®super- 
devices - transmits any frequency/information of the 
large device.

Read more about our two CEPES-Lasers® and their 
application in the main catalog or on our website. 
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In order to meet the legal requirements, we give the following reference: The magnetic field therapy is scientifically disputed and by the conventional medicine is not recognized.

Simply good vibrations Simply good vibrations

To see the current USD prices and place 
your order please check our website:

www.magnetotherapy.de



Dear reader, 
we are happy that your interest in the application of 
magnetic field therapy and bioresonance procedures in 
your veterinary practice has led you to us. 

Our devices are developed by Dr. rer. nat. W. Ludwig®, 
Institute for Biophysics, Weikersheim.

We continue Dr. rer. nat. W. Ludwig‘s lifework: In 1998 
the AMS company purchased the complete technical 
know-how, all property and distribution rights from him. 

„Wolfgang Ludwig is one of the physicists that significantly 
influenced the Bioinformative methods in Germany. He 
had a significant impact to the fact that the german 
naturopathy still can claim its leadership role in the 
world.“
Prof. Dr. F.-A. POPP in: Informative Medizin. S. 3, Essen 1999

Dr. rer. nat. W. Ludwig is often called the „father of 
magnetic field therapy“. In his lifetime he shaped the term 
„Bioinformative transfer of information“ – a wording that 
describes the given biophysical situation in a widespread 
sence. 

Feel free to contact us for your questions
We are happy to help
by telephone: +49 (0) 79 34 / 99 34 89-0 

or by email: info@ams-ag.de 

or unhurriedly on our website: www.magnetotherapy.de

This brochure is intended to help you decide which of our 
large devices can be useful for applying the bioinformative 
medicine in your veterinary practice.

The use of the devices is basically the same for humans and 
animals. There are only special accessories that you need for 
the use with animals. These accessories differ only slightly 
from those for humans. For example, in contrast to the hand 
electrodes which are used for humans for the transmission 
of endogenous (body’s own) information, so-called animal 
applicators with the same function are used. 

Due to the fact that the usage for animals and humans 
only differ slightly (mainly when it comes to accessories), 
for environmental reasons we have decided not to print 
an additional catalog for animal therapists that shows the 
entire product range.

Instead, you will find detailed information and answers 
to various questions in our 55-page catalog for human 
therapists, for example: How to use the practice devices? 
What are BIOWAVEs? How to test BIOWAVEs with the 
AMScomsystem? In addition, you will find in it a brief 
introduction to magnetic field therapy, bioresonance and 
bioinformative procedures. 

The complete catalog for human therapists contains 
detailed descriptions of all our large and small devices, 
our reverse osmosis device for water treatment and all 
accessories you might need.

If you do not have the catalog for human therapists, please 
contact us - we will send it to you by mail. Alternatively, 
you can download it from our website as a PDF file:

www.magnetotherapy.de

Welcome to the AMS!

Dr. rer. nat. Wolfgang 

Ludwig (1927 - 2004)

In order to meet the legal requirements, we give the following reference: 
The magnetic field therapy is scientifically disputed and not recognized by the conventional medicine.

Suggestion      :   
Ready for the future*

In the future, I would like to connect a PC to the device to use 
digitized information (BIOWAVEs) and the patient- management, 
but to start I would like to work without a computer:
 

MEDISEND®super C 
with interface to connect a PC, without software/BIOWAVEs

MEDISEND®super C
Control unit incl. MAGNETO-loop
and USB-interface for computer connection 
without software/BIOWAVEs.

MEDICUP
Exogenous information transmission 
without electrosmog
(e.g. homeopathic remedies,
Bach Flowers, phytotherapeutics, etc.)

1 pair of animal applicators 
(equivalent to the hand electrodes) 
Endogenous information transmission/bioresonance 
(structure-modified electrode specially designed for
use in the veterinary sector)
cable length approx. 2.9m / 9.5 foot

Optionally available: shock resistant aluminum case, suitable for home visits

I would like to purchase now!
But what do I need for Bioinformative Medicine in my veterinary practice?

2 Suggestion      : 
Analogue and digital*

I would like to use immediately 
the PC with BIOWAVEs 
and patient-management:
 

According to suggestion 2,
incl. laptop with AMScomsystem

MEDISEND®super C
Control unit incl.  
MAGNETO-loop
and USB-interface 
for computer connection
incl. laptop

MEDICUP
Exogenous information transmission

1 pair of animal applicators 
(equivalent to the hand electrodes) 
Endogenous information transmission/bioresonance

Laptop with Windows 10® 
AMScomsystem - already installed
(communication- and control software)
incl. foot pedal for an easy testing process

Suggestion       : OUr best one! 
For small and large animals

I have highest therapeutical demands 
and want only the best for my 
veterinary practice: 
 

According to suggestion 3, 
with MEDISEND®super III

MEDISEND®super III 
Control unit incl. directional inductors
as well as flexible MAGNETO-ring
for large animals and USB-interface 
for computer connection
incl. laptop

MEDICUP
Exogenous information transmission

1 pair of animal applicators and extension cables
Endogenous information transmission/bioresonance

Laptop with Windows 10® 
AMScomsystem - already installed
(communication- and control software)
incl. foot pedal for an easy testing process

Laptop may 
differ from 
illustration Laptop may 

differ from 
illustration

3 4

Of course, we will install the software and import your 
chosen BIOWAVE files onto the laptop.

With your purchase you get the „starter package“ with 
60 BIOWAVEs free of charge, consisting of 
substrate oscillations of food and food additives.

AMS offers a database of more than 6.000 BIOWAVEs.
These digitized substrates are available in eight different packages (see main catalog p. 26/27).

You can download the complete main catalog and the BIOWAVE catalog with specifications of all BIOWAVEs on our website. 
www.magnetotherapy.de

Suggestion   :   
Basic model*

I am not interested in working with 
a computer and digitized remedies 
or patient-management:  
 

MEDISEND®super
not possible to be upgraded later on

MEDISEND®super
Control unit incl.  
MAGNETO-loop

MEDICUP
Exogenous information transmission 
without electrosmog
(e.g. homeopathic remedies,
Bach Flowers, phytotherapeutics, etc.)

1 pair of animal applicators 
(equivalent to the hand electrodes) 
Endogenous information transmission/bioresonance 
(structure-modified electrode specially designed for use 
in the veterinary sector)
cable length approx. 2.9m / 9.5 foot

1

* Suggestions 1, 2 and 3 include the accessories for small animal veterinary practices. 

    If you are working with large animals, please also refer to the next page. 

Simply good vibrations

To see the current USD prices and place 
your order please check our website:

www.magnetotherapy.de
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Dr. med. vet. H. Konrad
Naturopathic clinic Veitshöchheim:

„Many of my quadruped patients are chronically ill 
patients who have been treated more or less successfully 
with both, conventional as well as alternative medicine. 
Often, therapy failure results from a high toxic strain. 

If the flow and transport of information is blocked, 
phytotherapy, homeopathy with medium and high 
potencies or nosode therapies cannot work. This also 
applies to acupuncture. Without cleaning the body from 
toxins, it often takes a long time to be successful with 
the treatment and often we have to deal with relapses.

The basis for a successful and effective treatment is 
biophysical information therapy (BIT), in order to clean 
the so-called matrix. 

With the bioinformative medicine according to Dr. Ludwig 
you can achieve synergetic effects. As an animal therapist, 
you work on a substantial as well as an informational 
level. 

The devices of Dr. Ludwig allow the multifunctional 
interaction of various well-tried therapy methods - 
including the effective removal of harmful substances.“
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Advanced Medical Systems  
Hauptstr. 26 
D-97990 Weikersheim 
GERMANY
Tel.:
Fax:
E-Mail:

The flexible MAGNETO-ring is particularly suitable for the application of magnetic field therapy to large animals.
If necessary, connecting a pair of extension cables for the animal applicators can be useful.

The MAGNETO-ring is already included with the MEDISEND®super III (see suggestion 4).
If you buy a MEDISEND®super or MEDISEND®super C (suggestions 1-3), you can additionally purchase the 
MAGNETO-ring and connect it to the device for the use with large animals instead of the MAGNETO-loop.

Bioinformative Medicine
An experienced therapist takes a stand

 Flexible MAGNETO-ring
 For large area treatment especially for large animals.  
 Already included in the MEDISEND®super III system.
 Connecting cable approx. 2.7 m / 8.9 foot 
 Ring-Ø approx. 50 cm / 19.7 inches

MEDISEND®super 
MEDISEND®super C  
MEDISEND®super III

MAGNETO-loop  
MAGNETO-ring
MAGNETO-
directional inductors

MEDICUP

Animal applicators 
(and extension  
cables)

AMScomsystem 
and BIOWAVEs

Our three large devices for the application of magnetic field therapy.
The pulsating magnetic field can be generated in a frequency 
spectrum of 0.1 - 1000 Hz.

These applicators can be connected to the MEDISEND®super devices. They emit the  
pulsating magnetic field at the selected frequency. The flexible MAGNETO-ring is particularly 
suitable for the use on large animals - it can be placed simply around their neck.
The directional inductors can only be operated with the MEDISEND®super III.

With the connected MEDICUP, you can transmit exogenous bioinformation (e.g. homeopathic 
remedies) to the magnetic field and thus use it for the application.

The animal applicators correspond to the hand electrodes that are used for humans. They 
are applied symmetrically to the animal and thus, together with the pulsating magnetic 
field, transmit the entire body’s specific biofield of the animal (endogenous information). 
The extension cables make it easier to use them with large animals.

The AMScomsystem software can be connected to the MEDISEND®super C and the 
MEDISEND®super III with a PC. The BIOWAVEs are digitized remedies (such as homeopathic 
remedies) that you can use for testing and application (transmission with the pulsating 
magnetic field). The software also includes a part for the patient-management.

+49 (0) 79 34 / 99 34 89-0
+49 (0) 79 34 / 99 34 89-44
info@ams-ag.de

To see the current USD prices and place your order 
please check our website.

On the internet you will find our online shop, our 
calendar for exhibitions and seminars as well as a lot 
more detailed information.

www.magnetotherapy.de

 1 pair of extension cables 
 for animal applicators
 cable length approx. 2.9 m / 9.5 foot

Do you also work with large anmials 
in your practice?

Little help - what is what?

Bioinformative Medicine for animals
Holistic and multifunctional:

In terms of a bioinformative information transfer it is 
possible to transmit both, endogenous (body-specific) 
as well as exogenous information (e.g. homeopathic 
remedies) with the pulsating magnetic field of the devices.

Popular    -  more  popular  -  CEPES

The CEPES-Laser® uniquely combines a pulsating 
magnetic field with red laser light. It is one of our 
most popular small devices. With its three magnetic 
field frequencies of 7.8 / 3.0 / 33 Hz, it can be used for 
balancing, soothing or stimulating. Small and handy, the 
CEPES-Laser® accompanies you everywhere.

A vial for exogenous information transmission (e.g. 
homeopathic remedies) can be inserted into a bore in 
the housing.

With the detachable plug in tip, you can easily get 
through the fur of animals and it allows you an exact 
positioning, e.g. on acupuncture points.

Alternatively, you can buy the CEPES-Laser®Vario which    
- in combination with one of our MEDISEND®super- 
devices - transmits any frequency/information of the 
large device.

Read more about our two CEPES-Lasers® and their 
application in the main catalog or on our website. 
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In order to meet the legal requirements, we give the following reference: The magnetic field therapy is scientifically disputed and by the conventional medicine is not recognized.

Simply good vibrations Simply good vibrations

To see the current USD prices and place 
your order please check our website:

www.magnetotherapy.de



Dr. med. vet. H. Konrad
Naturopathic clinic Veitshöchheim:

„Many of my quadruped patients are chronically ill 
patients who have been treated more or less successfully 
with both, conventional as well as alternative medicine. 
Often, therapy failure results from a high toxic strain. 

If the flow and transport of information is blocked, 
phytotherapy, homeopathy with medium and high 
potencies or nosode therapies cannot work. This also 
applies to acupuncture. Without cleaning the body from 
toxins, it often takes a long time to be successful with 
the treatment and often we have to deal with relapses.

The basis for a successful and effective treatment is 
biophysical information therapy (BIT), in order to clean 
the so-called matrix. 

With the bioinformative medicine according to Dr. Ludwig 
you can achieve synergetic effects. As an animal therapist, 
you work on a substantial as well as an informational 
level. 

The devices of Dr. Ludwig allow the multifunctional 
interaction of various well-tried therapy methods - 
including the effective removal of harmful substances.“

AMS GmbH
Advanced Medical Systems  
Hauptstr. 26 
D-97990 Weikersheim 
GERMANY
Tel.:
Fax:
E-Mail:

The flexible MAGNETO-ring is particularly suitable for the application of magnetic field therapy to large animals.
If necessary, connecting a pair of extension cables for the animal applicators can be useful.

The MAGNETO-ring is already included with the MEDISEND®super III (see suggestion 4).
If you buy a MEDISEND®super or MEDISEND®super C (suggestions 1-3), you can additionally purchase the 
MAGNETO-ring and connect it to the device for the use with large animals instead of the MAGNETO-loop.

Bioinformative Medicine
An experienced therapist takes a stand

 Flexible MAGNETO-ring
 For large area treatment especially for large animals.  
 Already included in the MEDISEND®super III system.
 Connecting cable approx. 2.7 m / 8.9 foot 
 Ring-Ø approx. 50 cm / 19.7 inches

MEDISEND®super 
MEDISEND®super C  
MEDISEND®super III

MAGNETO-loop  
MAGNETO-ring
MAGNETO-
directional inductors

MEDICUP

Animal applicators 
(and extension  
cables)

AMScomsystem 
and BIOWAVEs

Our three large devices for the application of magnetic field therapy.
The pulsating magnetic field can be generated in a frequency 
spectrum of 0.1 - 1000 Hz.

These applicators can be connected to the MEDISEND®super devices. They emit the  
pulsating magnetic field at the selected frequency. The flexible MAGNETO-ring is particularly 
suitable for the use on large animals - it can be placed simply around their neck.
The directional inductors can only be operated with the MEDISEND®super III.

With the connected MEDICUP, you can transmit exogenous bioinformation (e.g. homeopathic 
remedies) to the magnetic field and thus use it for the application.

The animal applicators correspond to the hand electrodes that are used for humans. They 
are applied symmetrically to the animal and thus, together with the pulsating magnetic 
field, transmit the entire body’s specific biofield of the animal (endogenous information). 
The extension cables make it easier to use them with large animals.

The AMScomsystem software can be connected to the MEDISEND®super C and the 
MEDISEND®super III with a PC. The BIOWAVEs are digitized remedies (such as homeopathic 
remedies) that you can use for testing and application (transmission with the pulsating 
magnetic field). The software also includes a part for the patient-management.

+49 (0) 79 34 / 99 34 89-0
+49 (0) 79 34 / 99 34 89-44
info@ams-ag.de

To see the current USD prices and place your order 
please check our website.

On the internet you will find our online shop, our 
calendar for exhibitions and seminars as well as a lot 
more detailed information.

www.magnetotherapy.de

 1 pair of extension cables 
 for animal applicators
 cable length approx. 2.9 m / 9.5 foot

Do you also work with large anmials 
in your practice?

Little help - what is what?

Bioinformative Medicine for animals
Holistic and multifunctional:

In terms of a bioinformative information transfer it is 
possible to transmit both, endogenous (body-specific) 
as well as exogenous information (e.g. homeopathic 
remedies) with the pulsating magnetic field of the devices.

Popular    -  more  popular  -  CEPES

The CEPES-Laser® uniquely combines a pulsating 
magnetic field with red laser light. It is one of our 
most popular small devices. With its three magnetic 
field frequencies of 7.8 / 3.0 / 33 Hz, it can be used for 
balancing, soothing or stimulating. Small and handy, the 
CEPES-Laser® accompanies you everywhere.

A vial for exogenous information transmission (e.g. 
homeopathic remedies) can be inserted into a bore in 
the housing.

With the detachable plug in tip, you can easily get 
through the fur of animals and it allows you an exact 
positioning, e.g. on acupuncture points.

Alternatively, you can buy the CEPES-Laser®Vario which    
- in combination with one of our MEDISEND®super- 
devices - transmits any frequency/information of the 
large device.

Read more about our two CEPES-Lasers® and their 
application in the main catalog or on our website. 
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In order to meet the legal requirements, we give the following reference: The magnetic field therapy is scientifically disputed and by the conventional medicine is not recognized.

Simply good vibrations Simply good vibrations

To see the current USD prices and place 
your order please check our website:

www.magnetotherapy.de




